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TMh the method and results when

..i-i.-.- ii :i! l a.
Svrupoi f ig3 ls laenj it is pieu.sa.ii.
ami refreshing to the taste, and acta
pentl v vet promptly on the Kidneys,
LlVtT HI1U .DUYVCua, tJcnuero mc o- -

tern effectually, dispels colds, heada-

che;: and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy 01 us Kinu ever pro-(Hir-

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
it- - action and truly beneficial in its
eflei ts. prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
m an v excellent qualities commen d it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
nromntlv for any one who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN rilANOISOO, OAL.

Louisville, ky. - new vokk, n. tc

Best Line of
CARPETS AKD FURNITURE

And the largest and best line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN TUE TORSE CiTIES.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. E. REIDV. T. B. It ELDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have snme bargains In rel
e.tate which will net all the way from 8 to 13 per
rent on the investment. It will De to tne interest
nf pa ties who hare their money placed at a less
rate of Interest to call and examine tbee bargains.

Room 4. Mitchell A Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear or Alltcbell A Lynae Dank.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso
ciation, of Jtock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be--

cansft the loans are made only
upon established values and it

. i . 1 .2pays more in an mree uiubb d

much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

K. A. DONALDSON. Secretary

Drnox. Rooms 8. 4. 5 and Masonic Terap.e

Special oa Tumblers.
On Friday and Saturday,

August 2Gth and 27th, we will
make special drices on watr
gla sses of all kinds One-fourt- h

off in all cases, at least; in
some styles, more.

That will make a plain ta- -

ie tumbler cost ycu ceuus u
kdozn, for instance, a fine, thin
'blown tumbler, 57 cents a doz-

en: a cood fin, polished and
grouad glass, b-- st style, 'JS

cents a dozen; and so on.
Remember the days, rri- -

day and Saturday, August 26th
and 27th.

Q. M. Loos LBY.
rrockery Stor.?,

I Second avei.ue.
Ucck Island, 111.

IN THE FIRST TEMPLES.

TheBI. . Camp Meeting at Tin-dall- 's

Grove.

The Opettlac Services aad Dally Kou-tln- e

Thr jlery I'resent Syl-
van Worship.

Camp Meeting Grounds. Tin
dall'8 Gkovk. Aug. 24. The first
regular service of the annual Rock Isl-
and District Camp Meeting was held last
night. The grounds have been put in
good shape under the direction of Rev.
W. T. Kerr, the efficient superintendent,
and an unusually large number of tent
holders are already settled in their tented
little hornet. Some improvements are
noted among them a new cottage erec
ted by Brother Rathburn, of Preemption.

The boarding house is under the
management of A.. 3. Johnson, of Rock
Island, who has not only arranged to
supply board and loggings at reasoable
rates for those who desire to stop with
him, but will also be prepared to supply
tent holders with meats and provisions.
The police guard at the grounds is under
the direction of George Sedgewick.
and J. S. Smith has charge
of the first lot. M. Y. Hunting and W.
S. Brown are gate keepers. The follow-
ing ministers are on the ground:

Rev. M. A. Head, P. ., Rock Island;
Rev. G. E. Aifor,., Illinois City; Rev.
Henry Brink,. Port Ujroc; Rev. W. R.
Carr, Milau. licv. John Uimson, Millers-bur- g;

Rev. W. T Kerr, Taylor Ridge;
Rey. M. M. McCreignt, Pre-emptio- n;

Rev F. W. Merrill, Rock Island; Rey. J.
A. , Reynolds; Rev. A. M. Stock-
ing, Moline; Rev. E. W. Thompson,
Pink Prairie; Rev. E. Wasmuth. Keiths-bur- g,

Rev. Edwards of the Princeton
Methodist church. Cable. Others ex-
pect to be here soon .

The service last night was inspiring.
It bexan with a half hour of
song under the direction of Bro.
Brown of Aledo. Rev. H
Brink offerred fervent prayer. The pre
siding elder made a few introductory re
marks and introduced Rev. E. Wasmuth
of Keitbsburg, a former presiding elder
who preached a forceful and
inspiring sermon from Luke zxiv:49,
A refreshing season of prayer followed.

It was announced that the regular or
der of services during the encampment
woiil l be as follows:

6.00 a,m Rl-ln- g Bell
7:(H) a, m ..Prayer in the Tents
8:50a. m Bible Heading

.... Vrayerand Testimony............ in Tabernacle
10:15 a. m Preaching
1 :HU p. m Children's Meeting
a .30 p m
4:110 p. m .L.astie Meeting
7:110 p. lu eoiiR Service
7 :30 p. m Preaching

A. M. S.

MUNICIPAL HOUSE CLEANING

A 3Inlini fuprr Pr. DH'CH u Novrl
Idea of Arromplixhlii!: li.

The Mo'.ine Republican-Journ- al is en
deavoring to stir up a system of rnunici
pal reform in Lojse cleaning. It is a
notable fact, it says, plain to all who
are familiar with other town of its sizt,
that Moline is one of the most unkempt,
untidy towns in the state. Except in
rare instances the streets are littered with
paper and all kinds of rubbish from one
end to the other. Strangers visiting or
passing through the city notice and com
ment upon it to its great detriment, and
certainly both the health and the moral
and aesthetic warfare of the people de
mand a reform. The same paper con

tinues:
This condition of things is traceable to

two causes; a certain lackness on the
part of authorities in the enforcement of
the ordinances; ana a lacK or personal
and municipal pride on the part of some
of our dwellers. Now for the remedy.
This condition is not entirely limited to
our own city, and hence in other places,
where similar conditions hava existed,
various means have been devised to
overcome it. On of the most success-
ful methods has been the organization of
committees by the citizens to look after
the enforcement of the ordinances, the
institution of boards of health, and a
general crusade upon dirt, in which the
public shall be educated up to a nigner
olane of cleanliness and neatness, and by
precept and example t Might the beauty and
usefulness nay nece3siiy of the preven-
tion of the accumulation of dirt and rub-
bish upon the streets, by burning or
otherwise disposing of it in a cleanly and
healthful way; and absolute neatness in
their own houses and yards, not forgett
ing the border strip between the side
walk and street in front of their

The accomplishment of this end seems
to be (though it were almost a shame to
say i') well nigh hopeless when left to
the "'lords of creation." out wnen me
women are finally sufficiently roused to
the necessity of taking hold of the mat
ter, the dirt and rubbish flies as if a cy
clone were after it. However, as women
probably delight in house-cleanin- g, per-

haps it is fitting, and not to be won
dered at.

It is said that such a movement is on
foot in Moline, and certainly the good
ladies who are interesting themselves in
the matter are deserving not only of com
mendation, but of the heartiest support,
both of which are hereby pledged by the
Republican-Journa- l.

Hail to the era or municipal nou-e- -
cleaning!

Klver Atlpleta.
The packet, Pittsburg, passed up.

The stage of the water at noon was
70; the temperature 74.

The Isaac Staples and Irene D.; each
brought down eight strings of logs.

The Verne Swain. Lyon, Daisy and
Dolphin passed up, and the Verne Swain
came down.

The Black Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will enter to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
h.ra.ra r not Derixut'.ed on the

grounds, and an officer will be in attend
ance to enforce wis ruie. iitue, kui- -

lerv and tableware for rent, and conee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sale to
picnic parties. - J. E. Montbosb.

CANAL CONSTRUCTION.

The JSew Bids for Hennepin Worit
Contractor Whitney Eilolaed Fnin
Catting; Trees.
There is no lull in canal construction at

Milan so far as Engineer Wheeler is con-

cerned. The old contractors whose bids
for the work were rejected tinder the

law technicality are anxious to re-

ceive the new contract and are taking
every precaution to see that they do. So
far no other contractors have appeared,
and it begins to look as though the men
who came here from other places for the
purpose of figuring on the work covered
by these rejected contracts prefer to
leave matters as they stand , and not to
undertake to compete with these men
who were so unexpectedly disappointed
in their former attempt to secure the
work. If the old contractors get the
award when the bids are opened, work
can be commenced by them at once, but
if outside bidders put in bids there are
likely to be delays that will put all work
over till next year. The employment
of the engineers depends largely on the
commencement of this work.

Capt. Whitney has a Email force at
work on the lock pit site at the mouth of
the canal, out he is not crowding things
hard. There is enough work ahead to
keep the force busy a long time at the
present rate of movement. Contractor
Whitney has met with some unexpected
obstacles in the prosecution of his work.
Tuesday John Offerman, who holds a
mortgage on Offerman's island, upon
which grows considerable timber and
some of the trees of which Contractor
Whitney has been making use of in some
part of his work, appeared before County
Attorney Heioz, of Scott county, at Dav-

enport, and demanded the protection of
the law in preventing further interference
with the timber growth on the island which
may some day revert to him. An appli
cation was thereupon made to Judge
Waterman for a temporary injunction to
restrain Mr. Whitney or any or all of his
agents from the seizure of any more of
the trees on this island, and the injunc-

tion was promptly served. This will
make it necessary to go to some other
place for the trees that are needed in the
work. In some places along the line of
the canal there are trees till they are a
nuisance and cost money to get rid of. It
is a pity they were not planted by nature
wberc they might have done the greatest
amount of good to man.

WE'RE WITH THEM YET.

A roe. iblllty That the Kockford Tram
Will lisband Otherwise They Play
Here Xrxt.
There was no game of ball at

yesterday on account of the poor
condition of the grounds following the
rain earlv in the morning. It was de
cided to play two games today on ac
count of the postponement yesterday,
which possibly may be the last game that
will be played.

According to the reports sent out to
the Chicago papers the Rockford club is
ikely to disband tonight. The dis-

patches state that ir Joliefs $500 forfeit
money has been returned to that man
agement that the Rockford club will be
disbanded tonight.and that will break up
the series to be played here.

Since Rockford has learned of the pen-

nant being awarded to Rock Island-M- c

line it has dampened their ardor consid-
erably, and life for their team is not
worth the living. The home team has
the pennant, anyway, and no matter
what happens we will be chronicled as

the champions of '92.
President Hodges of the Rock Island-Molin- e

base ball club is in receipt of a
letter from Ohio, 111., speaking of an ex-

cursion to Rock Island, Sunday, Sept. S.
and asking if there is to be a ball game
on that day which the management of the
excursion would like to advertise in con
nection with the excursion. At the pres
ent time Mr. Hodges is unable to answer,
owing to the unsettled state of affairs as
regards base ball.

HILLSDALE.
niii.nii.it A no-- . $4. Fender & Nun- -

die shipped a large consignment of live
poultry today.

Pnni.r fimvi Rnrl Enteroriae schools
began last Monday with fair enrollment.

The refreshing shower oi mis morning
wna (riadlv welcomed. Pastures and late
hay were much in need of it.

The W. C.T.U. picnic at the Fount-
ain yesterday was fairly well attended. A
pleasant time is reporiea oy an.

Robert Hill has moved into his new
house. Josh Palmer is now having a
new residence built. Work begaa last

J. A. Liphardt and wife and Charles
Eipper and wife left for Tecumpseh,
nh tn attend the wedding of Miss
Francis Liphardt, tomorrow.. tt T nMonday, lust oerore noon, . d.

mhilA driving home from town saw
smoke issuing from some sheds on the
farmofDR. Wiggins. Hastening; to
, tto nlaoa Im tiannvered the Btraw-CO- Vi

ered sheds on fire.and before he could get
some water, the enure snea was a mes

. fljmas. This soon spread to the stable,
fences and corn crib. The stable was
only partially burned, but about 200
busbela of corn was badlv damaged and
three head of bogs perished in theflUme..
It is supposed that the little son of Shet-r.rii- ar

tchn '.ives an the place, was
shooting parlor matches in a toy gun and
in this manner set u on ure. mere wa
no insurance.

Cousrhing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

FOR OUR ARSENAL.

Th Fall Amount Rock Island Re-

ceives This Year.

A Tutal or S70.S5O Awarded by the
Buudry Civil BUI The Bridge

Repairs.

After all that has been said with refer
once to the limited appropriations made
by the late congress for the maintenance
of government institutions, Rock Island
arsenal has fared much better than has
been its custom at the hands of congress.
It received an appropriation aggregating
$76,250, which is a much greater amount
than any other arsenal in tne country
has received. This is due to the persis
tent efforts of Congressmen Cable of
Rock Island and Hayes of the district on
the Iowa 6ide, and no little credit is due
to Fred Hass of this city for the appro-
priation in particular of $50,000 with
reference to the new floors for Rock IsN
and bridges. Mr. Hass expended much
time and energy in securing this appro-
priation, so manifestly essential to
the preservation and safety of tri-ci- ty

commerce, add the success of the efforts
in thia direction must be a source of
gratification to Mr. Hass, as to Congress-
men Cable and Hayes.

The appropriations in full for Rock
Island arsenal are appended:

For machinery and shop fixtures, $10.- -

000.
For general care, preservation and im

provement, tc, $6,000.
For care, preservation and maintaining

KocK island bridue $10,000- -

For protecting Rock Island bridge by
means of sheer booms, $250.

For overhauling, reconstructing the
floor systems and substituting metal fir
wooden joists in the roadways of the
bridges connecting the Rock Island ar
senal and the cities of Rock Island and
Davenport, $50,000.

Total appropriations, $76,250.
It is believed the new floors for the

Rock Island bridges will be put in this
fall, though Col. BufSngton has as yet
received no official notification as to when
to begin the work.

Characteristics of Hood's Saraaparilla:
The largest sale, tbe most merit, the great
est cures Try it. and realize its benefits

To call yonr attention to a few facts :

Your evesicht is priceless the cyen need good
care; improper spectacles are iijnriotis, you
should lot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peuaiera oi cneap suecLucies.

H D.
Is a Practical Optician, and will taVe pains to
properly ni your eyes lor every aerect of vision
ana win guarantee a perfect nt in every case.

WMiMIimimiI .Mb ,Iiiii. wm.rtMIMH.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect rf sipht
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once. Lyes tested free

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.
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FOLSOM

Sheet

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to fl.OO for which yon can get

for 10 cents at

Z. C.
1717 Ave.

xeotjtob's notice.

Music.

2500
Pieces

TAYLOR.

Estate of Otto F. Ehlers.
The undersigned, having been ex

ecutor of the last will and testament of O.toF.
Eh lets, late of the county oikoci
lil noi. deceased, hereby elves notice that be ri.'
appear before the connty court of Itock Islan.'
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, ir
the city cf Rock Island, at the NovenilXTterm.cri
the First Monday in next, at which tiu.e
all persons having claims against said estate ait
not) lied and requested to attend for the pnrpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons ind
to said eHtatc are requested to make ImmeGime
payment to the nmlersiuned.

Second

Deceased.
appointed

isiana.siaie

November

uatea mis zm uv or .ugiiT. a. i. ira.
JOHN OI1L W EILE it.

Executor.

United States Engineer Office. Room 90. 134
Van Barcn street, .'hicaeo. Illinois, Aug. 6.
18(. Sealed proimsals In triplicate for construct-
ing three miles or less cf ibe Trunk of the Illinois
aud Mississippi Canal near the mouth of Rock
River; for screening, sorting and dclivanne sand
and ue.'ibk's. an t f r escavatin'.' the Lock vim and
constructing the foundations 'or wo locks, will
be received at this f fl- -e until li noon. Central
t'mc, -- atnrdny. Anr. XTtb, 18fM, and then puhlkly
opened. -p. c!B ation. blank for us, and all
available tiifor"Ktion will be furnished on appli-
cation to this ollice or to the office of Assistant
Engineer L L. Wheeler, at Milan. III.

W. 1j. makbmai.l.
Captain, Corps of Engiacere.U. S. A.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

5"

cr
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Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

1812 second avenue,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's DoDgola Oxfords $1.75 and $2.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's "Working Shoes in Oong. or Lac, $1.15 a pair,

cheap at $1.50. , . .
Ladies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes $2 00 and upwards,!,
Ladies' Booties only $1.60, woith $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords, patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair.
A full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small, .

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away free

an elegant life size Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - ISIS Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

READ THIS I

Upon the solicitation of number of our leading
Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica......
Muscatel
Sunnjrtidc Claret
Pure Table Caret............
Zinfandel Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret
Sauterne ...... 1873
Sauterne n&so
Klesling
Madeira ..188Tokay ltf7b

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye original qts.
THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

L!HE
PATENTED MAY 20

: I O :

Sweet Catawba
Sweet Catawba.... .... ...
lry Catawba
Dry Catawba
Old Brotherhood Brandy.
Old Cherry Brantlv
old Medicinal Port
Old Sweet Delaware.....
Ex. Old brocton Port
Sherry
Sweet Isabella
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89

J. C.ADAMS, Pres. si
W. L. EYSTER, "Be

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,.'
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.
CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING
And
PAPER HANGING

STORES Bock Island, Moline, Davenport, Beynolds.

l"
T&8 Bps Never Slip, ffo Knois to Tie.

Hammock size plate or screw, 15 cent. Cloibes line tizea per pair. 15 cents

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent.
1703 aad 1705 Second venue. Telephone No 1216


